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Tobkins win Vern Larson

husband-wif- e tournament5 i ?
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New Philly entry

given 76er name
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) Phila-

delphia's new entry in the Nation-

al Basketball Association will be
known as the Philadelphia 76ers.

Club President Irv Kosloff an-

nounced Tuesday that the nick-

name for the team, formerly the

Syracuse Nationals, was selected

by a panel of judges from some
4,000 entries in a contest.

Philadelphia has been without a

pro team since the Warriors'
franchise was transferred to San

Francisco over a year ago.

Dolph Schayes, e

professional basketball great,
was signed last month to a two-ye-

contract to coach the 76ers
with whom he played in Syracuse.

The Sports Beat n. ---vw n

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tobkin team-
ed efforts at the Bend Golf Club

Sunday to overrun a field of hot
competitors and win the Vern Lar-
son Husband and Wife Tourna-
ment.

Tobkin played right at par golf,

carding a 45, but what won the
event for the Tobkins was the
blistering 48 shot by Lorraine
Tobkin.

Under the setup, both husband
and wife deduct one half of their

Coryell with a 79.5. Fourth place
ended in a tie between Bud and
Lou Stipe and Ray and Marion
LeBlanc. They carded 80.5's.

Morrie and Betty Jo Olson got
the highest score when they card-

ed a 100 total.
Two of the husbands competing

in Sunday's golf go have been
taking some lessons from golf pro
Ken Spence. Both Don Dyer and
Olson are hitting the long ball.
Sunday, however, saw wife Dot

Dyer in trouble with "the water
hole," which hurt the couple's
overall score.

WIGHTDRAWS FROM FIGHT
LONDON (UPI) A thickened

Achilles tendon has forced Brit-

ish and Empire welterweight
champion Brian Curvis to with-

draw from a scheduled fight with
Isaac Logart of New York at
Porthcawl, Wales, Aug. 20.

Curvis, of Wales, is seeking an
October bout with world champi-
on Emile Griffith.

respective handicaps for a net

Ed Cecil, formerBend

moundatef now top
relieferat Winnepeg

By Web Ruble pitches. They are ironing out my
Bulletin Staff Writer flaws slowly but surely, and I

Vince Gonna, Bend city recrca- - learn more every day."
tlon director and former coach of In another paragraph Eddie
ciato Bend American said, "One thing is for sure. I

score. Tobkin charted a 36 net,
but his wife turned in a tremend-
ous performance and combined it
with a 35 handicap. This gave her
a net score of 30.5, a mark which
is 714 strokes under par.

Elmer and Rene Partner were
the first runners-up- . Until the Tob-

kins lodged their scores, the Fan-
ner couple led the field. Jim and
Peggy Wood emerged as second
runners-u- p with a score of 79.
Third went to Chet and Eunice

NEW

SHIPMENT

JUST RECEIVED
Legion baseball teams, just re- - never will be sorry I signed. I

nn!v,vl o lntiir from Ed Cecil, a wouldn't trade it (baseball) for

former Lava Bear who is now anything. . .and I intend to go all

playing professional baseball at the way to the top. . .and I will,
Uinnimiirr fnnnHa. too."

TWO-HORS- E POWER Entries in the Roman race hit the straightaway Sunday at the Des-

chutes County Fair Rodeo. Each rider races a half mils while standing on the backs of
two horses running side by side. Individuals In the race were Carl Campbell, Fred Hall, and
Loren Corwin.

One of Gcnna's proteges, Cecil Eddie disclosed his record this

was a mound ace at Linfield Col- - season thus far. He has been in

lege after leaving Bend High 17 games and pitched 28 3

and the American Legion ings. All of his duty has been
riiamnnl ranks. This summer the "short relief." Eddie now has a

St. Louis Cardinal organization 0 s record, and has fan- - The Scoreboard
Hannum named

Warrior coach
gignod him on a bonus basis and ned 35 batters, to also menuonea

sent him to Brunswick, Ga., for that the next step up within the

experience in a Class D league. Card camp is to double A ball at
Ho u.sn't thora lonu. Eddie Tulsa. Okla. "This (Tulsa) is PCL StandingsMajor Leagues

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)-A- lex

Hannum, star collegiate and pro National League Northern Division
W. L. Pet. GBfessional basketball player with a W. L. Pet, 6B

winning record as a coach, today Spokane
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Stanky, the man in charge of the where I expect to be next year,"
Cards' minor league chain, grab- - Eddie added.
bed Eddie, told him he was strict- -

ly a relief man, and shot him up MORE ABOUT BASEBALL

to Winnepeg, Manitoba, for "sea- - Speaking of baseball and

Stanky told Ed he had sidering the more immediate
"the stuff," plus the right atti- - scene, things have been happen-tud- e

to become a major league ing at The Dalles,
pitcher. Eddie started chucking Bill Bauer's Bond Legion team
for the Winnepeg Coldeyes (Class need not be too disheartened aft--

team) July 1. er dropping the district Legion
In his letter to Genna, Ed said flag to The Dalles. The Dalles,

that Stanky talked to him again, though appearing that weekend

suggesting winter ball and dis- - as anything but quality,
closed that perhaps Ed may be did turn right around and beat the
asked to the major league train- - socks off Pendleton for the ajea
ing camp next spring. crown. Coach Keith Tucker's

Eddie had a few words to Vince squad annihilated the easterns
are a top tribute to his coach- - 2 in the opener when Paul Duus

ing and may be an inspiration to tossed a In the second

aspiring young baseballers. He game, The Dalles outscrambled
said, "First, I love it. I think this the Pendletonians
baseball life is nothing but tre-- The Dalles, however, was

I'll say one thing inated in the semis against
if a person didn't love the son of Portland. Madison, thus,

game, he could get pretty tired faces defending champion Rose-o- f
it." burg in a series

Tuesday by Eddie Gottlieb, who

moved up to become managing
director of the club. Gottlieb's old

position as general manager was
Tuesday's Results

Oklahoma City 62 55 .530
Dallas-Ft- . W 63 58 .526 1

Salt Lake City 58 61 .481 5
San Diego 59 64 .479 6
Denver 53 65 .449 9Ut

Tuesday's Resultse
Salt Lake City 4 Dallas-F- t

Worth 2 (1st game)
Salt Lake City 7 Dallas-Ft- .

Worth 3 (2nd game 7 innings)

taken over by Bob Feerick, who

coached the Warriors last season

Honda

TRAIL "55"
No Cat and Oil Mix

Unbeatable Dependable

Carrying Capacity: Up to
250 lbs. plus Rider

Up to 200 M.P.G.

Front and Rear Brakes

3 Speed Transmission

Tremendous Pulling Power

2 Sprockets

Carrier

nly $305
No Down Payment

Easy Terms

Underbill's
BEND CYCLE SHOP

184 E. Franklin Ave.

Phone

in their first campaign since mov

Los Angeles 4 Chicago 1

St. Louis 4 New York 3, night
Pittsburgh 3 Milwaukee 0, night
San Francisco 3 Houston 1, night
Cincinnati 6 Phila 4, 1st, twilight
Phila 7 Cincinnati 1, 2nd, night

American League

ing from Philadelphia.
Hannum resigned as Syracuse

coach when the team moved to
W. L. Pet. GBPhiladelphia this year.

San Diego 6 Portland 3
Hawaii 15 Seattle 2
Spokane 3 Tacoma 2
Oklahoma City at Denver, ppd.

New YorkHannum, a former University ot
Chicago
Baltimore ram.Southern California player, played

professional basketball for Syra
Minnesotacuse, Baltimore, Rochester, Mil

.633

.560 8

.553 8V4

.545 9tt

.495 15

.478 17

.470 18
.459 19

.439 21

He continued, "I like pitching, for the state title, beginning
It Is really a challenge to day. Northwest Loopwaukee, Fort Wayne and St.

69

62

63
60
54

54

54

50

47
41

Boston
Cleveland
Los Angeles
Kansas City
Detroit

me. , .never the sumo situation In addition to baseball, The
One thing you can be sure lea is running more sports activ- -

Louis.

BEGINS SUSPENSION

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y.

(UPI) Jockey Larry Adams

of Is that I give it my best every Jty this month. On August
time I Uirow. I had a little arm the Columbia Klvor city Hosts an

Washington ,369 29

Salem
Yakima
Wenatchee
Lewiston

y

W. L. Pet. GB.
26 14 .650

24 17 .585 2V4

21 19 .525 5
20 20 .500 6
15 24 .385 10'i
15 27 .357 12

trouble at first. I think it was Oregon AAU sanctioned swim Tuesday's Results
will start a suspension Baltimore 6 Cleveland 4, night

Detroit 10 Boston 1, night

BUMPS AND BRUISES Sid Brett takes a rough ride on Red
Wing during action at the Deschutes County Fair in the
bareback riding competition. Rodeo fans will be able to see
more action at the Crooked River Round-U- p in Prineville this
weekend.

Thursday for "failing to keep a
straight course In the stretch" Eugene

from not being used to throwing meet, and a one.
hard every day. It is fine now The Dalles also will house a

My curve is improving ing of recreation directors on

every day. The changeup you August 10, and an all comers
taught me is still one of my best track meet later this month.

Tuesday's Results
during the running of Monday's

Kansas City 4 Chicago 3, night
Minnesota 5 Los Angeles 1, night
Washington 8 New York 5. 1st twi

Yakima 8 Eugene 6ninth race at Saratoga. Lewiston Salem 4

y 8 Wenatchee 5New York 1 Wash 0. 2nd. niaht

Cubs have project
Clay fight cancelled

CARTHKennedy in bag for
Vnanager-of-yea- r'

New Yorkpromotion
beckons to Liston

mu a
r u

inc jnenrvin-rriLLiMM- a L.U.

944 Bond . . . Phone 382-345- 1

NEW YORK (UPI) Heaw. discuss possibilities of a home--control improved almost 100 per
cent," Martin said. weight champion Sonny Liston television defense possibly at

was scheduled to begin arranging Miami Beach, Fla., or Las VeGets Curve Over
Martin said that as a result gas, Nev., in December.his big switch today from inde-

pendent promotion to that of

Roseburg wins

two straight
from Madison

ROSEBURG (UPI) --Dick

fired a four-hitt- as Rose-

burg defeated Madison of Port-

land 1 in the second game of

a e series for the Ore-

gon American Legion baseball
title Tuesday night.

Madison opened the series with

a 0 victory in 10 innings Mon-

day night.
Williams struck out 12 and

walked three in recording his 12th

victory in 14 decisions.

Roseburg combined six hits,
seven errors by the Portland
team and 12 walks for its runs.
Seven were unearned. Jim Bcam-e- r

and Williams each had two hits
for the winners.

The teams continue their series
tonight with Ron Westbrook (8--

or Rojelio Gutierrez ) of Rose-

burg and Chamberlain listed as
the probable pitchers.

BRAVES SIGN TWO
MILWAUKEE (UPD-T- he Mil-

waukee Braves have signed

( Easiest way to "Add A Eoor- a-

By Oene Bludeau

UPI Staff Writer
CHICAGO (UPI) The Chicago

Cubs, confident that Bob Kennedy
already is in the bag for managor-of-the-yc-

honors, are quietly
working on another project "for
the good of the club."

Tills is to come up witli the
team's first southpaw 20 game
winner in 44 years. Tho last Cubs

Madison Square Garden.

gotting much help from Uie

Martin put in a lot of time with
Ellsworth in spring training. The
pitching coach said Ellsworth had
a flaw in his motion failing to
bend forward far enough with the
throw.

"It wasn't extremely noticable,
but it was enough to affect his
control. He worked hard on get

And it was also Liston who an-

nounced he was postponing his
proposed defense against

Ellsworth has been getting his
curve over the corners. In addi-

tion, his protege developed a slid

NEW KIND OF BEAUTY

AND PROTECTION FOR

YOUR HOME

The switch. Liston said, would
entail abandonment of his pro-
posed Sept. 30th defense auainst

old Clay at Philadelphia's Munic-
ipal Stadium until next year be

LOXON
INTERIOR MASONRY PAINT

Resists moisture
and alkali - one coat

young Cassius Clay at Philadel- - cause of tax problems. Total
gate, television and other receiptspnia, and the arrangement, in-

stead, on a December defenseting rid of that. When ho did, hislefthander to win 20 or better was
Jim Vnughn, who wound up the against some lesser contender on .v.- I covers 1

home television for ornmnter

trom- the Clay fight were expect-
ed to approximate $7 million.

CLAIMS SEVEN LIVES

SMRWIN- -

Williams

er to give him a fourth good pitch
to go along with a fast ball,
change-u-p and curve he had been
using for the past two seasons.

Ellsworth said he would risk
throwing a slider about once a
game last season.

"Now I work it in regularly
with good results," he said.

Ellsworth was signed for a sub-

stantial bonus after he graduated
from Fresno (Calif.) High School
in 1958. His first appearance in

Bright,
cheerfulPhils extend pad

for Gene Mauch
Harry Markson of the Garden.

That December contender may
he Ernie Terrell, the Chicago

colors.WARSAW, Poland (UPD-T- he

smallpox outbreak raging in southgiant.

A-10- 0

LATEX

HOUSE
PAINT

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -
manager Gene Mauch, pilot

$795M gallon

7ca'-
-
!2fa Cub uniform was hi the annual

boys benefit game that year when
he beat tho White Sox on four the perfect house painf

for wood or masonry hornet

west Poland has claimed seven
lives, including the doctor who
cared for the victims, the Polish
news agency PAP said today.

It said 23 new cases were re-

ported in the last five days in
Wroclaw and Opole provinces
near Poland's boundary with East
Germany. Among the dead was
Dr. Stefan Zawada, a Wroclaw
physician who fought the

If Sonny docs swing over to the
Garden, it could be one of the
most momentous moves in box-

ing history a move that might
begin boosting the Garden back
to the promotional su-

premacy it enjoyed until 1956.

Top contender Clay, visiting in
New York, said he was grievous-
ly disappointed because of 's

withdrawal from the Sep-
tember fight, "just because he's
scared to death of me."

1319 campaign with a re-

cord.
The next one could bo Dick Ells-

worth, a portsidor who
has a 15-- record wilii two months
of the season left.

If Ellsworth makes It, he could
also put in a claim for the

award on tho ba-

sis of slipping to in 1M after
a promising with a seventh
place club in 1961.

Ellsworth Confident

Ellsworth Is confident he will
w in 20 Uiis year and Freddy Mar-
tin, his pitching coach, believes
Ellsowrth can't miss.

"If he doesn't get hurt or sud-

denly develop arm trouble, 1 don't
see how he can miss," Martin
said. "His control is as good as
any pitcher in the league right
now, and he's been winning some
close ones where he hasn't been

hits.

COURT IN JAIL

FORT WORTH. Tex. (ITP

southpaw pitcher Richard (Butch)
O'Brien and shortstop Theodore

Crolley and assigned them to
Greenville (SC.) of the Class Al
Western Carolina League.

Corporation Court Judge Wright f Easiest Way To
Lovelier Rooms

SUPER KEM-TON- E

Armstrong, who was hearing the
normal complement of drunk
charges, held Tuesday's court ses-

sion in a cell of tho city jail. iAkem!
,llcLOiWANTED

Liston countered withj. "I hope
big mouth Clay doesn't fight any-
body till I get him next year be-
cause the first good man he
meets will knock his head off."

The judge said the city had the wadiable latex

of a "coming ball club" which
last month compiled a 0 re-

cord winning seven straight, was

given a r contract exten-
sion Tuesday.

In a strong vote of confidence,
Heneral Manager John Quinn said
Mauch has "done a very good
job" since joining the
Phils in WO. Quinn said he and
owner Boh Carpenter "are de-

lighted to have him as our man-

ager for the next two years."
No terms were disclosed, how-

ever, it is believed Mauch will
receive a substantial pay hike.

Officials meet
prep football rules will

be discussed Thursday evening,
when football officials and
coaches eon vena at Redmond
Union High School.

All officials Interested in of-

ficiating have been urged to at-

tend. The paw-wo- Is slated for
I p.m.

moved his court to a new loca waff point3tion, 12 blocks awav from the

ttjail. This was too far, he said,
for most of the prisoners to walk.

One regular offender remarked
of the new procedure: "It sure
beats what we had.'

It was Liston, himself, who an-
nounced In Philadelphia that he
planned to visit Markson and his
Garden matchmaker. Teddv
Brenner, in New York today and

r wrr MZTake A New Look
at Central Oregon

FOR KITCHEN AND

BATHROOM WALLS,

WOODWORK, CABINETS

KEM-GLOwA-

We have all
the latest colorsif rT .

'I

Our specialty is fast, effi-
cient tune-u- p service . . .

featuring brand-nam- parts
and satisfaction guaranteed
on every job.

CRAWFORD DOOR DEALER

FOR BEND AREA
FRANCHISED AREA FOR SALES

SERVICE INSTALLATION!
Complete iine of Residential Commercial and Industrial
Garage Doors Featuring Electric and Radio Controlled
Door Operation.

FACTORY TRAINING REQUIRED

"IN PORTLAND"

Applicants Are Required To Furnish Truck and Toots! Plus:
1. Notorixtd Financial Statement, 2. Prove Good Standing In
Community, 3. Personal and Business References, 4. Furnish
Bond.

Any Applicant who is active or competes with residential
builders, light and heavy construction and plans to continue
need not apply.
IF INTERESTED See Don Boone, Sales Manager at The
Thundarbird Motel Saturday, August 10-- 9 a.m. 'til 2 p.m.
er Ph. Extension 8 for Interview.

SCENIC

AIR TOURS

YOUR BEST BUY W
HOUSE PAINT

1 a- - j

Enjoy Water-

ing With Underground
LAWN SPRINKLER SYS-

TEM. c the only
truly automatic lawn and
garden sprinkling system.

FREE ESTIMATES
CONTACT

Eastern Oregon Mills
10 E. Greenwood

SWPA&B For beautiful, wearable
porches, steps, and floors

Quality products
for your safety

and service

GIBSON

AIR SERVICE
Bend Municipal Airport

Ph. 382-280- 1

PORCH. UOOR
ENAMEL

758 WALL
382-999- 4

$A35

Qt. I Ga


